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(Decision No. 659) 

BliiFCItB 'i'HE PUBLIC UTILITI.E5 CCln4ISSION 
OF THE STATB OF COLORADO 

In tile Wltter ot the APplication of ) 
file Colorado and southern Railway ) 
COlII,p8.II¥ to olose the agency stat ion ) 
at .Alm&, Colorado. ) 

Bovamber 16, 1923 

APPLICATION NO. 280 

Appearances~ J. Q. Dler, of Denver, Colorado, for 
applicant, The Colcrado and southern 
RaHway COm,pa.~i l)arney L. Whatlq, 
of Denver, Colorado, and John ~. Boyle, 
of Fairplay t Colorado, for the Board 
of County Comniasioner8 of Parjr County 
and other protestants. 

The COlIIniaalcm received. a letter from The Colorado and southern 

ilW8¥ COlll.p&.Ill on AUgUst 25, 1923, asking for authority to close its agency 

atation at Alma, Colorado. which is located on the Como-Alma sub-division of 

I narrow gauge South Park lines, thirty-two miles from Como and one hun-

eel twcty miles fro. Denver. 

The authoriliat ion to close the station as an agency station is 

on account of depreciation of business on sa~ south Park division 

t laid raUway; and the letter fIlrther stated that an. agency stat ion is 

talned. at Fa1rplq, which is five a.nd four-tenths miles distant from 

and appl1a&nt raUway company atates that the agent a.t Fairplay can 

-.. .. ,,""-"' .. ly handle the bUSiness of the two statiOIlS. 

Upon recelpi of said letter, it was docketed as .Al>plication NO. 

and the rall"fi8.Y comp~ was adviasd to comply with the terms of Gen

Order lio. 34 of this COIIIJl1saiOll, which specifies the method of pro-

e to be adDpted. in the curtailment of a servioe suoh as is sought by 



,'" ;.r~ 
.cl:isj 

rSi1: a~.t 

On ~s~ 31, 1923, the Commission was advised by applioant rail

,., OOIJ!P8DY tha~ it had oomplied with the terma of General Order No, 34 in 

thJ postingjot noUoes, as requu-ed thereby, of its lntention to olose Alma 

II an agenoy station. effective at the olose Of business September 29, 1923. 

ID addition. the Collll1sl1on noUfied the postmaster at .Alma and aslr&cl t~t 

be put a notioe in t11& poet onioe adTia1Dg the oitisana 9t ~ ot the ap

»l1cation of applioant raUw~ ooJJ!p&l1y to olose its agency staUo.u tl:Jersat. 

On September 7. 1923, a prote.a~ to the application was rQgeive4 

from the Board. of Ccnmty COJIID1sa!oners of Park County, and, thveatter, up 

to and inOluding September 29. a number of protests from varloue persona 

and corpOl'ati0D.8 were received. protesting ~ ob.1eotblg te the olosiD8 pt 

I.lma as an" agenoy staUo.u. One of said protests was in the nature of a 

petition, recdv_ by the CDJIID1s11an ~aptembel' 17. signa4 by uparda ot one 

hundred ot the buaWSI and. m1n1ng man and residents of J.lma and vioinit7. 

ne. baal. ot the P1'Qtests is tha' WaH thtt agenoy at JJma 41loon

Unuecl that the ~ople ancl others clap-dins upon the ral~war service for 

their suppq ot fUel .. teed, grooerles, maobtnery anll other supplies ess8l1-

Ual to the various activities being oarriecl on at Alma and vloinity, would. 

thereby, be oompelle4. ~o tranaa.cn buamel!l. with tlle n9&res' &S8I10y, whlch 

is at ~1rp~, aDd that It would" subject the patrons of' the rall'lnQ' at 

.Alma, Colo;raclo, to grea.t ~onTanianoe. particularly 1D.\ th8'}wmter season, 

on aooO\1%lt of the d1ftioulU. ot tranaaot1ng busineslt with an &gant tq)

warda Of.l tive ~lea dIstant. Protestants tartbar allege that the vol"QlDf 

of bu81nesa c1ur1ng the past four or five months has apparantly inol'ea~ed. 

and 18' inoreas1D.g at the A.J,ua I!ItaUon, and that, were the ageD01j station 

d1soonttnue4, the handl1D8 and d1spo.i~ion of fre~t at that station would 

be delqe4 and. ~oh los. and inoonveniEll1ca caueed to the residents and pa

trons of the ra11way oompa:Dl' 1D. tbe vioinity of Alma. 

~on not ioe duly given to all parties in interest. the JI8tter 

was set for bearing and was heard at the City Hall, Alma, Colorado, on 

Fri~, Ootober 19, 1923. 
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The basis Of the request of applioant to close the stati~ ot 

Alma as an agenoystat1~ is simply a mtter of eoonomy. At the hearing, 

applioant introduoed, over the objeotion of protestants, its EXhibits 1, 

8 and 3. Exhibit 1 is a statement showing the net railway operating in-

ooma by years for the period January 1, 1916 to .rune 30, 1923, as ocmpar

e4 with 6% on inv9stmant alleged to be allowable under the Transportation 

Act, 1920, for The Colorado and Southern Rail~ Co~ as a whole. By 

~t eXhibit, it is shawn that the net railW8¥ operating incoma under such 

6% alleged to be allowable ~ the investment of said rallw~ oompany, was 

, defioit of upwards of $2,000,000 in 1916, $4,000,000 in 1922, and $2,000,-

000 for the first s1% months of 1923. Similarly, EEhibit 2, reoeived over

'he objection ot protestants, is a statement upon the same basis for the 

IDOnths Of JUly and AUg\1st, 1923, and a total for the eight months ot 1923, 

to and inoluding August 31, whioh showed a d.efioit ot nat ra1l".~ o:perat-

1D8 inooma under the 6% alleged to be allowable on the investmen1l, ot ap

proximately $460,000 for each ot said months, and ot $3,344,262 for the 

'ISh1l months' period of 1923. Ezhibi1l 3 is a statement of the. operating , 
JOeV9I1ues, expanses, taxes and OP8l"Bt1ng inaome on what is termed the 

llatte Canon, Leadville and Gunnison distriots for the oalendar years 1910 

to 1922, both inoluaive, and for the eight months ot 1923. The- Platte 

Oanon, Leadville and Gunnlso~ dlstriots inolude the distriot termed Platt. 

Oanon from Denver to como; the Leadville distriot is from Como to Lead-

,Ule and whatever other branohes there are in the narrow gauge system as 

UI now exists, or the line from Como to A.lma and the line from Buena Vista 

'0 R~ey is oalled the Gunnison distri01l. EXhibit 3 was likewise intro

duced over the objection of protestants as being bDmaterial, irrelevant 

and inoompet ant. 

While 8a~ three exhibits were reoeived in evidenoe for wha1lever 

l'ridanUary value they might posses8 upon the issue involved herein beiDg 

4Iterm1ned, the OolIlll1ssion is inolined to the beliet that the faots as cl18,-
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.108ed by each of saLi Exhibits 1, 2 and 3 possess but little, if any, evi

IIDtiary value, for the reason that this proceeding involves the business 

banaacted by the railway cOIDpaD¥ at the stat ion of A.ll!a, and the expense 

tAourred by the said compaz:a.y at that station in the transaction of such 

_mess. It is manifest. therefore, if t~ operations of an entire rail

~. comp~ my be properly inquired into upon the taking 8W8:8 of an agent 

., any particular station merely to save the expense of keeping or maintain-. 
_ an agent at that station, then what the receipts and- expenditures Of 

lbt oOmpanJ at th& partlc~ station were at any perio~ is of absolutely 

aq moment. The OOIl1Dission 1a inolined to follow the rule heretofore follow

N by It in APplication Jio. 118, fUed by the Receiver Of The Denver and 

1&1t Lake Railroad Company to disoontinue the agency at Rollinsville, 0010-

DeCision No. 381, deoided November 19, 1920. 

In the Salt Lalat application, the inqui17 was l1milled to the re

•• 1pts Of the Receivers at Rollinsville, the sr:pensas of maintaining the 

Nency there as compared with such receipts, and the inconvenience at the 

pbl1c to be incurred ware Rollinsville closed as an agency station. using 

• the Denver and SaU Lake Bailroad as an axample of the prine iple that the 

t1Dano1al oondition of a oompany as a Whole is bmDaterlal and of but little-
i r 

~alue in det erm1ning quest ions such as are involved in this prooeeding, it 

the finanCial condition of the railroad COJII.PaD¥ as a whole .ere properly 

taken mto consideraUaa., then there is no station on the Denver and Salt 

IAk8 Railroad 1IIImme from having 11Is agency removed regardless 01' how maoh 

business ~ particular station might transact with said Salt Lake rail

road; because it is a notorioua fact that !!!be Denver and s'alt Lake Bail-
• 

road Comp~, through its Receivers, has been and is operat1.1lg at enormous 
j 

def1cits each and every year for the past number of years. 

El:hibits 4 and 6, introduced by applioant, are statements show-

1ng the tonnage and revenue by oOlIlDOd1t1es received at and forwarded from 

Alma station for the twenty months, January, 1922 to ani inoluding A.ugust, 
\ 
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1923. Dul'ing that period there were reoelved fifty-two oarloads of com-

IIOcUtJ freight, one hundred twenty-three tons of L.O.L. freight; and. for

warded from that station during the same period, there' were ten oarloadl 

~ elevan tons of L.O.L. freight. 

The revenues derived by the railway co~ at Aba. station dur

ins said twenty montha' period, Janusr7 1, 1922 to A1igus.t 31, 1923, were 

IhoWn by the followblg figures as taken from applicant 'a El:hlbits 4, 5 

ad 6, 

Ravenuea tram freight received. at Alma 
Revenue. from frelgnt forwa.rded from .Alm& 
RevenuH from tioket wes and Gees. 

baggage at Alma 
Total 

3,519.62 
$22,619.62 

B7 app1ioant's EXhibit 9, is shown the expense ot operating the 

Alma station for the 7ear 1922., and. tbe s1% montha' period ended ,nme 30, 

1923, a total ot eighteen mOnths. The expcm.e inourred in operat1Dg Alma . 
.. an agenc7 staUon compr1aes salaries and wages, and supplies and ax.-

, eDSes, acoording to EEhiblt 9; and. for the 7ear 1922, salaries an4 wages 

were $1,403.07, supplies and expenses, $188.44; total for the twelve months, 

11,591.61; for the six montha' p~riod, 1923, salaries and wag .. were $716.10; 

~l1e. ana. expensa" $86.32; total tor the six mntha' period, $801.42. B7 _. . 
A1viding the total. SEpell8e of 1922 into twelve parts, the axpense per month 

tor maintaining an agenc7 at Alma is found to be $~2.62; and, for the s1% 

IIImtha' period, 1923, $133.57 per month. B7 appqing that to the entire 

t ighteen monthl' period, it would approx1mate $1,600 a '7ear, or $133.33 ptr 

month. The total reoeipts of the rail~ oODrp&n7 at Alma station, as has 

been stated, are $28,619.62 for the twent7 mdntha' pariod; 80 that, by" 

'lmple mathamat ioal oaloulat ion, the expense inourred by" t~e ra U~ oom

~ in maintaining an agent at Alma for the same period is sl1ghtq in 

lZOess of 7f, of the total monQ78 received at Alma station. Viewed in this 

light, it oan not be oonsistently urged that an expense Slightly in excess 

of 7f, Of the. busineSs done at an agenoy station is excessive or unreason-
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able. On. the contrary, it seema to the COnmisslon that suoh expense is. 

amply justified in contemplation of the amount of business done. 

In the Rollinsville agenoy oaae, hereinabove referred to on the 

:Qanver and Salt Lake Railroad, the &%pense of maintenance ot an agent there 

.Teraged $173.20 per month; while the totQJ, receipts at the Roll1naville, 

.~ation for the year in ~estion was ~7.552.13, made up of $6,398.09 freight 

revenue, $1,512.29 passenger reven~, $21.66 telegraph revenue, and $620.19 

ppresa revenue. In the inatant case no fig)ll'ea were submJ,.tted and. henoe. 

AOne are available tl) smw what revenue. if a~, is derived by applioant 

Oompany from telegraph, mail and &%pres a 8erv1c~, but. of oourse, those 

Items will add something to the total revenue derived at the Alma station. 

In the cases that we have examined involving the disoontinuance 

Of an agency. no auch amount of revenue has as yet been even approached as 

lD the instant case.· InN_ York Central RaUroad Co~, P.U.R. 1921,...A.. 

149. total revenues received afJ the stat1= where an agent waa. sought to 

b. t~ oft, was less thaD. $2.000, whUe the ez:pansa ot lII2Ptinta1ntng an. 

lSent at that station was appl'OxiJlata17 $130 P!r month; and yet. the:fl_ 

TQrk Conm1sa1on. 2nd Distr~t, denied and re1't1sed to pemit. the rallroacl 

'0 discontinue its agent at the atation involved, baSing its deoision upon 

the duty o~ the <tarrier to aftord reasonable service to its patrons and 

~ public. Likewise. in Delaware aDd Hndson Railroad, P.U.R .. 19l9-E, 655, 

Where the average reveuae aar1ng the period involved but sltght17 exceeded 

~e average expanse of maintaining ~ agent, the Nn York OoDlll1ssion ref'llaed 

~~ permit the discontlnuanca. of the service ot an agent although the nearest 

Itation to the station sought to be made a non-agenoy station was but three 

IDi three-tenths miles distant. 

Applicant o~ strongly urges in its brief that the pub 1 10. will 

DQt be sa.riously inoonvenienoed from the fact that the nearest agent. in tha 

"ent .Alma is discontinued as an agenoy station, is but about fi-v:e miles dis

.ant at Fa1rpl~ and that the patrons at Alma oould. by telephQna Or otbar

,1&e. tranaaot their bUsiness with the agent at Fa1rpl~. .All agreed, how~ 



· . 

ever, that some inconvenience would. be ~rienced. by the citizens of .. ll.ma 

and vicinity for the reas CIl that in tile event of shipments outbound., arrange

ments for equipment and for payment o f freis ht bills and tickets would neces

sarily have to be Irade with the agent at Fairplay t Y;hila shipm9nts inbound. 

would. in all instanoes have to be prepaid. Upon arrival at Alma, in the 

event the agent 1s discontinued, the testimony is to the effect that it 

would then become the duty of the train crew to talw care of all 1.C.1. 

freight and if perishable to transfer to the freight house. ilo provision 

other than the section man was suggested as to who should be responsible 

for the freight in the way of a caretaker, and protestants sought to show 

that the train, which is a mixed freight and passenger, is late more often 

than on time into.lima, a.nd particularly in the winter season it is practi

cally always late and 80metUnss very late. 

It 1s 1.n the evidence that .uma. has been an agency station for a 

period of upwards of thirty years; also that about the same amount of busi

ness was tranaa.cted there as at Fairplay. There seams to be no quest ion 

but that Qne agent would have plenty of time to attend to all the businass 

of both stations if the stat ions were consolidateJ., or if the sa.ma amount 

of business of the two stationa were Offered at either place. In the Dal

.. are and Hudson Railroad case above Cited, one of the grounds for denial 

as that the station 1.nvolved had. been an agency station for upward.s of 

fifty years, and. the CODm1salon. held that it would be an injustice, except 

~on the most urgent showing of necessity, that the agent be dispensed. with 

had become so much of a fixed and accustomed. service to the public. 

A.1?plia&nt company spec ious ly and cogently urged. that it be per

discontinue its agency at Alma experimentally or for a limited 

rlod and. "see how it works." It rather appears to the Comniss ion that 

be indulged as it inevitably leads to dis

tisfaction and compla1.nt. If an agent is a luxury at alma, the Commis

on ought to permit a discontinuance of such agency without any strings 

the permission; and if, in tha future, conditions would so improve as 
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that the business transacted at J..lma would reasonably just ify the tnstalla-

Uon of an agent, that reme~ could be pursued when the time arose, if ever. 

JJl instruct ive case bearing upon the principlaa involved. in the 

instant case is that of the Or&gOn Short Line Railroad Company, P.U.:a. 1922-

It 161-175. III that case, the Oregon Short Line had made application to the 

Idaho Public Utilities Commission for authority to curtail its passenger 

\ri,in service on nine branch lines of the Oregon Short Lin.e in Idaho, radi-

ing from ita ma.iJl line. Some of the service desired to be curtailed. was 

substitute mixed train service for daily straight passenger service and. 

the m1:ud service triwewy. in others, and in all said curtailment, 

service waa to be red.uced. trom daily to either biweekly or triweekly 

nice; and. the applicant railroad made the application upon the theory 

t gr6&ter economies would be affected. thereby. ~h.e evidence of the ap-

l cant in the Short Line cue established. that there would be a monthly 

y ing to the railroad, if the nine services sought to be curtailed were 

tted, of ~16, 750, or a tota.l of ~205,200 per a.n.IlWIl. The Idaho Com-

a ion denied the applioation after exhaustive hearings and in a lengthy 

well considered clec1sion. SOIIe of the reasons given for that denial 

well be ta.k6ll into consideration in the instant case, as the following: 

lilt la not suffic ient reason for curtailing the service on 
a. branch line that the br&:lch line alone is operating at a loss; 
the convenience of the public IDIlSt be taken into consideration 
if that convenience 18 not otharwise supplied. * * * • 

"On acoount of the stability of prices tYse mines (mines 
rea.ched. by aome of tbe branah linea) are reopening and the mining 
bua1neaa Is brighter to~ than it has been for many years. l:.any 
men are now working in these mines and the indications are that 
the number Will be greatly increased during ths ooming year. * * * 

ItThe inhabitants ot the territory. tra.versed by each of these 
branoh lines are now emerg1.ng trom a oondi tion of pessimism and 
fillanciaJ. depreaion to a condition of optimism and. apparent pros
perity. The condit iana whlch existed. in 1921, which naturally 
followed in the wake of a world war, have been a.ocepted by these 
people, and they have bean a.n.d. are now bending their energles to 
restore their communities to their tormer uormal oondition. The 
curtailment of the present train service would be a set-back to 
the spirit of optimism now prevailing in these c01Ilml1l1ties." 

The above case was heard in the spring of 1922 and decided 1:ay 

• 1922. 
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It is the contention of protestants that mining aotivities are on 

'be increase in the Alma seotion, and, as said by the Idaho Commission, to 

aurtail the service at this particular tline ~uld be a set-back to the spirit 

or opt imism that prevails in that portion of l;'ark County. Indeed, one Of the 

Witnesses, Hr. LeWald, test Hied that his mining company had roo.de an invest

IIIInt of something more than \~150,000 within the past year and a half and had 

»c1d the railWBlf company something more than .~7 ,000 in freight on material 

Md machinery Shipped in; that his company made the investment upon the 

. 'rength of conditions as they found them; and that had he known there would 

be no agency maintained at Alma, he and his company would not have made the 

progress toward the revival of mining that they are attempting to do. This 

witness also testified as to the inco~venience of dOing business at a non

l68ncy station by an experienoe on this same line of railroad while he was 

in business at Keystone, Colorado, and had to transaot bUsiness at the rail

road station of Dillon, some siX or eight miles away. 

A somewhat peouliar condition exists surroundine the atters in

, olved in this proceeding, in that the depot at Alma is approximately one 

1II11e distant from the bUSiness sect ion of the town, while the depot at Fair

plAf is almost equally distant from the business seotion of Fairplay; hcrw

O"Ier, conditions at ~'airplay are not involved in this proceeding except to 

'he extent that the testimony of the auditor for applioant establishes the 

tact that one agent would have ample time to take care of the business of

tared at both these towns were the agenoies consolidated. 

In view of these faots and. in view of the fUrther faot that it 

1. notorious that the South Park lines of applicant are not self-sustained 

And have not been for many years, the 'Commission is inclined to submit the 

l uggestion to the people Of the t~o communities and to the applicant com

pany that it may be possible, in 'the interest of econo~ of railroad man

agament, that they all get together and plaoe an agent midway between AlIIa 

and Fairplay to serve both communities. This suggestion, Of course, is 
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lade de hors the reoord and is not to be considered by any party to this 

prooeeding as being in any way an influence in the dec is ion of this appl1-

Olltion. 

Without extending this decision and order further, the Commission 

impelled to deny applicant the privilege of dIsoontinuing Alma as an 

this time. 

IT IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED That applicant, The Colorado and Southern 

be, and it is hereby, denied the privilege of discontinuing 

ita age~ at Alma, Colorado, for the present i without prejudice, however, to 

ml1cant renewing its applIcation herein at such time in the future as it 

thall be advised when conditions at said station have so ohanged from those 

.t present as would justif,y a renewal of such applioation. 

ad at Denver, Colorado, this 
&6~h ~ of November, A.D. 1923. 


